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. ni'e Hammock, for sale by C. X.

,c,.iiw! Xrw tJooii!! Ju"t received

EI'ikkek's- -

. T -- lor Fs f. Pork, Mutton, Veal,

i hiikeii or anything in the meat
:: t Hx" Mrat Market or i sirge A

& in- -

TV above can lie ftirnislnsl daily.
,T'i;-- ! I will kei-- the best quality

iui.ire oysters on band throughout

Til
Gyhuv At vn.

a.a;i.l pretty oil cloths by the
,r it ni. go to

C IS. I'RKKR.

,H' Al.AINsT DISEASE. Il you una
bilious, head heavy, mouth

i ........
fflS VtiUiw, kHmi'JPMisiiunru.
,tf iilir tormenting you. take at once

of Kidney-Wor- t. It is nature's
ritant. I se it as an advance guaru

nit t"?i-- t down sick. See large ad- -

--TJCIlt.

wa.lersof the Hebai.d mill find it to
jilvantaee to buy tlieir Inigs, Medi-Ih- r

Slutf. Books, Sta'iom.ry, Fancy
lilet Articlw from C. X. Boyd. He

aafullViT-"fiiectal"- , Eye tilass- -

rii-s- , hupiHTters ami hjuiulilcr i;rae- -

freh Slid jinoes reasamahle.

wit x to.h liKMEPT, .1 marvel
iirr lor tatarrti, inputncria, tanner
:h an.l H'-A- .l Ache. With each lx.tfle
t an ingenious no-- I njector for the
..iiirssfiil treatment of these com- -

rs:it!iom extra charge. Frioe .Klets.
Jiiv C,,-- , Y. Renford, Druggist, Som- -

llJlAKkrT, MAIsCHOSHlfiTBEICT. I will
rnliand at all times. Beef, Pork, Mut- -

i sausage, at reasonable prioest. Ojen
viU nin a meat wagon three times

Hrskt Krecak.
Soners4. 1'a.

i barr'ains in Dress ods Black
lured Cashmeres, black and colored
!iitk Satins, Shawls, Shirts, Blankets,

i. t'oniforts Ac, at
R. Parker's.

i This Qvbtio!c. Why do so
wopl we see around us. seem to pre-ifrn- d

be made miserable by
IHainees, Ixiss of

-- t. Coming np of the Fixid, Yellow
iien for 75 cts. we will sell them

piarantwd to cure them,
ilivtien, W. Renford, Druggist, Som-- h.

t an J canvassers make from $25 to
'ek selling gtssLs for E. i. Rideout

V' Bn-la- street. New York. Send
italofie and terms.

W.mx. I am prepared to make all
jf hair work, except hair jewelry,

.fronts, etc., at the rate of 40 cents
a- fur silk ami from 30 to 15 cents an
'(urcitttoti.

f ottiee, or left at residence of
SUulis, dee'd. '

Auit A. Shaixis.
yarn, tlermantown yam. Wool- -

.....
f'.

X'rrmon
writing.

Misboi.,
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i"ti to be in
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hand. Open taily. Parties ; terms.
ntt ran have it kept in

kantisl.
also, new brick f.ir sale.

fsil! the 1mn1re.lor
prut
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history of medicine,
discivery has sold

a nnJuhieb. medicine
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i firs did not give Batistac- -

V. , - " miiri irinuuK"It I ..
.."wtlldoall it recom- -

Jo, j take pleasure in recom- -

in me county.
Tbeo. fi. Wov.
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Il.ur yi made something fr the Fair ?

Mr. Krank Kiernan, of I.ntnte, in

in S internet.

nr summer boarder have nearly
tiini'J to their citv homo.

ill re- -

j In tlic ini.l-- t .f life we may be called
. uxti Ivy a female book agent.

The drouth til ixiininue and a water
famine is greatly feared in these parts.

j "The encampmciitx of tlie Pennsylvania
malitia cust I lie Slate half million of dol-- j

lars llii year.

i Mr. John ('. t.aitber will move to Con- -
nellsville with his family sometime during

j '',0 present week.

Mr. John Sunner. our d

friend, from Glencoc, is upending the
present week in Somerset.

From Tesent indications, should the
weather rove favorable, the exhibitions at
the Counts' Fair will he rood and the at

tendance ouite lare. ,

j A new bang powder has been invented.
is ierfumed, and when mixed with water

j and applied to the front hair procures for it
the pro ier oripneH.

j The farmers in this vicinity complain of
the drouth, and aver that fall seeding will
lie greatly delayed in consequence of their
inability to prejwre the ground.

An aljourued court was held Friday
and Saturday morning. Another

court will be held sometime between this
j and the regular November term.

Hon B. F. Meyers, editor of the Harris-bur- g

I'atrini, accompanied by his wife and
two children are visiting in Somerset. They
are the guests of W. Koontx, Esq.

j The It. O. Railroad arc selling excur-

sion tickets to the Pittidwrgh Exposition,
' cood for three days, from Somerset at fi.Ho.

Excursions every Monday and Thursday.

The appie crop in this county has
injured by dry weather and they are
falling rapidly from the trees. The pros-

pect is that they will be scarce for winter
use.

luiinn
uemceit ruuuui.vn'i isomer-- 1

lerriuiv

pied the position or foreman IlF.XM.n

office.

lur stock raiser should ivrtainly take
great crest the coming fair. During
the few years there has lieen more
marl improvement the stock this
cou-.t- r than any other line.

illustration the fearless brarery
of our Western men. is stated that there

young lady Iowa, who is

six feet four inches tall, and one man has
engaged himself to marry of her.

M.itters the Westmoreland oil field

enl'vening more more and day by day.
great deal of machinery is arriving and

being to its destination. Several

new welN almnt to commence
drilling.

ieorge Auman, the butcher Main Cross

Street, wishes inform the public that
keep fresh Baltimore oysters constant-

ly hand. Mr. Auman has large refrig-

erator which he will keep them fresh and
cool until wanted.

Already the leaves falling thick and
fast and the rural districts have the appear-
ance common The katy-di- d

has been full note for some days, and if
the old adage proves true, must soon
look for the season frosts.

pockel-lioo- k ten or twelve
dollars was lost, some two weeks ago, be-

tween the house of Jacob Walker, Mil-for- d

township, and Somerset borouglu The
finder will lie suitably rewarded by returning
the same this office.

Two iiersons out of every million of our
is the average that are killed by

lightning strokes annually. This isn
very "nigh rate, hut the uncertainty as
which two, makes very ticklish business
lean against tree thunder siorm.

The meeting called by Burgess Welrley,
for the puriMise of raising assist the
Michigan unfortunates, who suffered bo ter-

ribly by the destructive fires, was not
very largely attended. A committee of
seven ladies was apsinted to solicit

Judge well, of Columbia county lias de-

livered an opinion that
not adopt text-boo- until after the election
of and that make adoption
gal. the teachers must be notified and
lie present the meeting" when adop
tion is made,

Wonder what "Clara Belle" will do
something suggestive write about when
the eat her gets too cold her to watch the
women Perhajis she'll make
tour of otham's palaces of sin and record

doings the inhabitants for the benefit
her young lady readers.

The premium list of the tenth annual
fair the Westmoreland county association
is out. Lilieral premiums otfered
horses, live stock, fiinn implements and
manufacturers, flowers, household produc
tions and trials of speed. The entry books

Xo work tinder cents close September 2Tth, and the faircommenc- -

Workcan through Som- - csthat day, continuing four

late
young friend of Boston paper says he

has objection doing work,
and can watch the queen of his heart work'
ing imKissible flowers and distorted dogs all,.,. thj venll ,(Ut w,ien tie ol(, man c,

R. Parkers. and tries to make foot ret out of the
H.-T- he Sch.iol Board Somerset va, ion of llis trowscrs, he thinks

will employ their teachers for the 1m. H.nt more profitably.
Saturday, the 24th inst.

wishing buy the machinery
first-cla- mill will find it their

President, vantage consult our advertising columns.
UkKt:r. Main We have John Henderson, Johnstown, wishes

41J large Refrigerator to our Meat dispose of the machinery Lis mill as he
aliich all meats can kept coo' ishes to use the building for other purpos- -

Mutton, Pork, Ac., kept es, and will sell at low fignre and easy
"on

the

!.,.,
sell hv thous--

grist

Street.

Reef,

air. Herman Bruliaker, of Brothers-valley- 's

big hearted farmers and
Commissioner the Democratic ticket,

had misfortune get tlie thumb
Rons Davis A right hand entangled the cogs his

vftsx This is lie threshing machine short time since. He
.'""tiou the most successful Cough M1"1 of work for some days being compelled

have ever sold, few doses his arm sling.
."urethe worst cases of Couth, T'T:fcbdRnn Atiotit three ween ago, Mrs. janiea
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VickeT, of Plcasantville, Bedford county,
ran thorn of her feet, and paid
attention the injury. week after she
began experience pain, which increas
ed that, notwithstanding the exertions
her phvsicians, she was seized with lock
jaw and died Friday week ago.

Interference of the government asked
check the mutilation of the coinage of

the country by punching small particle out
of The most effective way put stop

this petty thievery refuse every coin
that has hole This will throw the
coin back upon its mutilators and they will
soon discover that their species of thievery

not profitable pursuit.

Mr. Frank 8peeht, of Shade township.,
ituforma that he will have exhibition

the County Fair his Swiss bull Prince of
(hr Creek. Tlie father and mother of
tltis rare animal, when but eight month
old. were imported from Switzerland by
gentleman Ihigb county, expense
of over $1,010. Mr. Specht purchased him
when calf, cost of ot &lta He
now luontli olL vwt of ike finest
sprcimeus be iWk uaeuty. Those

fvuyrs who Luleawfed Uuprov-iu- g

tW Uork alaotd asit fsU) see him,
and have Mr. the many""ij Specht explain

iyJ'-'Hordry- , both act good qualities of this peculiar kind of

The annotircitient of the death t( Presi-
dent learfirM wax rwHved here enriy
hour this, Tuesday, morning. While the
lull-lin- . of the preceding day pluinly hull
calel that tne end was uuaral hand the
nouncement that hail come wast great
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Welter,
held first

hock to all who heard it. The court time practicable. Nothing of a puzzling
house and all church bells were tolled, character licing given. I have never --

business is for the day one that I liked better, and thought
and most of the business houses draped was a fairer test. Superintendent Weller

mourning. Sad and solemn faces are I continues to do work as well, elsewhere,
be seen all sides and a feeling I as he here, he will surely prove him- -

of doom and sorrow, such aa w have but I self be the right man right place,
seldom witnessed, prevails evervwh ere. I Result :

Tlie Ml vcr Comet Iiand trratel our citi-
zens to some very choice music Saturday
evening, playing a number of beautiful new
pieces that they have but recently learned,
The members of the baad devote a great
deal of time to practicing and never play in
public until they have fully mastcrnl their I Yaimer, A. John Darr, G. H.
piace. W e fuel safe In faying Uiat iiaye
one of the best country bands the State,

Ist Thursday afternoon as Sirs. Aaron
Shaffer Couemaugh township, accom
panied by another lady, was out driving.
the horse frightened while ascending a
steep hill, and threw the buggy down over

embankment, upsetting and throw
ing both ladies out. Mrs. Shatter had Iter
left arm broken, white her connanion es- -

catf-- d without injury.

Persons who are engaged alout threshing
machines should not attempt oil them
while they are operation. We have
ticed several accounts in our exchanges of
men and boys being killed and horribly
mantled while doine so. The machine
should lie oiled well before starting, and
stopped when necessauy to oil again,
best to be on the safe side alwavs.

for
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T.ltrit' F.vaimtios. flnpertendent
J. C. assisted by his Charles,

examination bin term,
I'nion Building. Fortv-iiin- c

applicant thcnwelvi. The ex-

amination thorough but the dame
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entirely suspended
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FIRST CLASS.

Fina II. rail, B. Coleman, Ilat--

tie Berkey, E. E. Pritts, Horn
W. J.C. Lichty, il. K Homer, Ada
Knepper, Cora Knepper, Minnie Craver,
G. Dickey, II. F. llarron, W. Hunter.
C. F. Livencood, John Humbert. Dennis

F. lierkey, J.
Countryman, Fox, H. H. Spangler,
Chas. W. Pugh, M. Bowman, J. W

Schmucker, Ida
C. Uneagy, E. Ferncr,

Herkler, J. Schrock. Ella Klmmel,
Hattie Connelly. Kate Snyder.

SECOND (LASS.

Chas. E. II.
E. Schrock, II. Walker,

Meyers, fieo. B. Young,
Stah H. Henuan ah

W.
II.

P. Barron. X.
Somerset, Pa.

BALTIMORE ORIOLE.

Interesting details of programme Pre--

by the Monumental City fortheMardi
(ras and Carnival

The success of Baltimore's bic celebration
There were only nine delegates at tne laHt exhuberated her citizens, and in

State Convention from this Congressional nla!rtcrillg ita manifold detaila iwrfect-distric- t.

Fulton county having the Senato- - jy Eainej experience which this year will
nal rtelegate Jrom tins nenatonai oisinci. tnrneA io best possible account. The
The delegates from Cambria, Blair and two oriole celebration this Octolier will an
or those from Bedford voted ottr neigh- - inilll,.nse thing. Funds ample to uieet
bor, Oeneral Baily, of county, the ry mmire,neiit having liecn subscribed and
successful candidate, while the two from , , ,, u:snosai of ti.osc af
Somerset and one from Bedford voted

delegates from Somerset were
Cluy McKinley and Edgar Kyle.

n--i - c II.. '. - . a. , n nr. in. ujrearson, , ., , . .. - sines uicppenuinc iasi.
. , . oeeil auocivu toe ww wirrI
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charge. most reflects the order of
things will entirely different from last
year, gorgeous and novel
features there will be no comparison be

the two celebrations. For years
desire has been intense to witness genuine
Mardi Cras parade without being-- forced to

In our issue last week we mentioned that po on journey of thousands miles. The
six of his family, mostly children, had died fame 0f jew Orleans, Memphis Mobile
of diphtheria two weeks. On Tnes- - a, ,iie centres of Mardi Gras and Carnival
.lay last another daughter died, aipl Wed-- 1 festivities has spread throughout entire
nesday morning Dolph, young man aged country, and when it is promised that Balti- -
20 years, also died, making deaths in ,nore shall eoual not surpass greatest
the family within brief space of time. The en-ur-

ts any of the cities named it means
last and only child is lying seriously ill mxu.u Contracts have already been let for
with the same disease. nworirt Hernld. the ...,.:- - .mireant. the subicct illustrated

I. a

a. . . . 1 1 1 . I I

t

:

a

a

a I

a

(

an extensive series of tableaux a
The stone abutments for the new bridge I secret until night of the Mardi

east of town have liecn completed for about (;ras jtr g ion, the gentleman who has
two weeks. The work was done a most desiened and perfected the mystic features,
masterly manner by Mr. Jacob Zeigler, one ia laij mnj.le exisrience, having been at
of the best stone masons in the county, but I tne j.aij f similar undertakings Xew Or--

we are that the abutments cost as lean, a,i Mobile. Baltimore pavs him $10,- -

much as it ought to cist to build the entire ooo for this special feature, but this
bridge. Commissioners, as usiutl were aents by no means the whole of the pageant.
a little "previous" in tearing down tlie old much, not more, will expended in
bridge as all lersons traveling that way are other series tableaux, some them de--

now compelled to go the creek, and, gnv, J ,reared by different societies
a heavy ram tall woiii.i remier ii very tne t.,tyt anj others gotten up under the

I nieiliute direction f the general committee.
entirely new deiiarturc this pa- -

Saturday morning, Mr. C. C. Orton, who I nAc will be use platform cars upon
had lioth feet amputated the Satur.hy pre-- I which tlie tableaux will constructed and
rions, was removed to residence of R. I which will be run over the street
R. Sanner, where he will have more coin-- is estimated that the pageant a
fort able quarters and be more free from noise length of three miles, under electric,
and disturbance than in his own room, calcium and other brilliant lights, will pre--

which adjoins his store room in the Mam- - j a scene to be witnessed but once in a
moth Block. His right stump is healing lifetime. Mardi tiras will, however, be
mirably causes but little trouble; the but one the great events tlie three day

one excessively and trouble-- festivities. Cn Moiidur, the 10th, tlie new
some, and it is feared by physicians that water works are to formally opened with
the bone is slightly diseased and that it will a beautiful display of fountains and all that
have to undergo another amputation, above sort of thing. In the afternoon grand
the ankle joint. I daylight para is to occur and will without

doubt eclipse the big parade last
everything combustible is now as dry I year, and to do that it will indeed be great.

as a tinder box, great care should be In addition to the military ofBaltimore and
to prevent mountain fires breaking out. adjacent cities, it is expected that several of

They are already ravaging mountains the military organizations en route to York- -

in the coal regions and other parts of the I town will stop over and participate. Aside
State, and much property will destroyed. I from soldier boys, there will be a grand
Were they once started the mountains I display by Fire Departments, Masonic, Odd
in this vicinity much young timber Fellows, Knights of Pythias, and other or
is? ruined and other property endangered. I ganizations. night, the glorious Oratorio
There is a law against starting fires of this with almost countless voice. Tuesday
kind, and any one caught at such mischief morning is set apart for reception of the
should lie arrested and punished. Let eve-- French visitors, and the immediate
rybody on the alert while the drought I descendents of Lafayette, De Barras, De

continues. IGrosse, De Roeliambeaux, and other great
Frenchmen who played part

The seventeenth annual convention of the I allies Washington during the revolution.

Pennsylvania State Sunday School Associa-- 1 With them will come many the most dis- -

tion will held Presbyterian church I tinguished men the French Republic ;

at Johnstown, commencing on Tuesday, Oc-- statesmen, generals, and naval officers. Two

toberlS, next and continuing during the French fully manned, now

following two days. These arrangements on the sea bound for Chesapeake ; and
regard the meeting have been made: Baltimore's welcome to her illustrious guests

Each county association entitled 1 will be memorable one. W ednesday will
send six delegates from their respective I witness new to the trench, and a
counties, cities twenty thousand in- - series receptions to all visitors

habitants three delegate each, addition I throughout the city. At night comes the
to county representation. dele-- 1 glorious Mask and Carnival with all its

gates will entertained. Application merry filatures, its costuming and
for entertainment must made to Mr. John brilliant details. It will he happy wind
Fulton, chairman local committee. I up the three days' pleasures, and if all
Upon tlie arrival Johnstown delegates I comers do not have the jollicst time their
will report to Mr. D. J. Jones, in the Prea--1 nono will be blamed for but
byterian church, when homes will be pro--1 selves. The B. O., with accustomed
vided for them. railroad rate are I enterprise and liberality, has joined in full
being prepared from all parts of the State. I spirit of the celebration and announces
Orders for the same may procured by ad- - rate one-ha-lf the regular fare from all
dressing tlie chairman of the railroad com-- stations the main line, divisions
mitt. Mr. M. Gamble, Williainsport, branches. Tickets are to be good for ten
Pa. These orders may be had by all days, thus affording ample time all. As
who desire to attend the convention, but well known, Baltimore has abundance
entertainment will be provided only fori of hotels, boarding houses like places of
regular and duly accredited delegates. Spe--1 comfort, and no extra charge whatever will
rial rate at the hotels are made all per-- made for accommodations during the
son attending the Convention. It earn-- 1 Oriole celebration. Nothing will be spared
est ly recommended that Sunday, October J make the occasion the happiest imogina--

10, observed a day of praver the I We. Baltimore people knowing full well
divine blessing upon the approachingCon-- 1 that to fail proving her claim to the
vention and upon the Sunday school work 1 most hospitable city tlie country, would
throughout the State.

content of the AorfA Amrrican lb--i

tirw tor i ictober cannot fail to arrent the at
tention of all readers. Every one of the
topics discussed the highest present in-

terest, and nearly all of the authors are end- -

Senator John offers.
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Koad Britkik Vikws. tn tition
of citizens of Somerset Twp., bridge

Coxes creek, near John Kantners.
The Court appointed AVm. Baker, surveyor;

American Statesmen, publicists and I Samuel and Peter Dumbolt, view
litterateurs. Morgan,
Alabama, consider "Some Dangerous Que-- 1 On a petition of citizens of Jenner Twp.,

tions, namely, certain emergencies arising I for the appointmentol viewers to vacate ana
in tlie administration of the I'nited States supply road in Jenner Twp., lead- -

government, for which adequate provision ing from a point at the house of Michael
is not made in the or the laws. Shaffer and intersecting with the old Johns--
Among these questions, that of the Hucces- - town pike. The Court appointed Wm. II,

aion to the Presidency in case of the inahili-- 1 Earnhardt, surveyor: Jacob (rissey and
ty of tlie elected incumbent, holds a con-- 1 Charles Dickey, viewers.
spicuous place, and it is treated by the writ-- 1 petition for viewers to insjiect the
er with much learning and in the most judi-- 1 workmanship of a bridge over Coxes creek,
eJal tern tier. Prof. Ceo. P. Fisher, of Vale between Somerset and Ijtvansville. Tlie

College, contribute a profound study of Court appointed Jacob Lenhardt, Daniel

"The Elements of Puritanism, pointing I Keefer and Andrew Lohr, viewers,

out wherein Puritanism was transient in its On petition of citizens of Elklick Twp.,

influence, and wherein permanent. A J for a road from near land of Samuel Conp-strone- er

vindication of Puritanism perhaps ton. to near Simon Livengood. The Court
was written. Senator George F. Ed-- 1 appointed Alfred Mitchel, surveyor; Sam

munds, of Vermont, defines the relation Uel Critchfield, and William Meyers,
which exist between State and the 2 a- - j viewers,
tion," replying to an article by the Hon. I ,, petition for review for a bridge
David Dudley Field that appeared in Oi

OTer Cxixes creek, at Rockwood. The Court
May number. D.C.Gilman. President of .nnointed Wm. M. Schrock. suryeyoT:

ttWtne John iiotnins Liuvemiy, wntasj ua anc Alron pickey and Benjamin Kline, viewers.
Idea of the University, drawing line oi....

St

distinction Detwewn uieouuegeunu mniTenn-- 1 jt RI1TFOuT lTKMa :
ty, and showing Ue latter msutouon huyest home d basket pic nic will
is the Indispewable organ of a generous, j . g.tortU October 1st. in the
liberal culture. a.: J.t.fA..1n...l. -

that of Mr. Sydney Howard Gay, "Why
Cornwalli was at YorkUwH." Under the
OUe, "Shall Two States Rule the Vnion T"

the Thomas A. Hendrics discus the
perennial question, which be is

subject not for politicians, bat ft econo
mists, to settled, ot the councibi
politicians, but by a commission mann--

facturers haul business ' men. M.' Desire

brother,
in

Annie
J.

Lichty,

J. James W,

Welgle, Miller, W.

Seibert,
. Countrvman.
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School

tracks.

i Jprev Church. A band of mu
sic will be in attendance. Public speakers
regardless of religious or political faiths are
invited ts be present. It is proposed to have
a grand time in which all can

enjoy themselves.
11. H. Kemp, tlae energetic nursery man,

of Hamedsville, has about 80 bushels of po
tatoes of a variety called the "Orange

logical p.,, sets forth the grand results P - r '
of his researches among tlie "Ruined tit- - spring one year ago.

ies of Central America," Hnally. Col. IL KA Alcott brought foor Shetland ponies

B. Carringtow, ni an artirw. on "Washington from Iiverpool.
aa a Strahegiat, proves conclusively tne I Atoms, tfir oarsman, was in t rsina last
title of Washington to be esteemed "first In j week.
war." ' Mac.

We deem it proper at this time of Agri-

cultural fairs to give an extr.u-- t from a re-- j

port made to the State Board of Agriculture I

by Hon. i'. V. Musclnittii.
"Man i.s a social being, and il is a much

the duty of the farmer to cultivate himself, '

in order to bring forth good fruit, ax it is to !

cultivate the soil. And I know of nothing '

that will do so much for the farmer and his j

laudable vocation.in thesametimeandon the

:

a iamount invested, as Agricultural writ laannl oat the Orphans' a rt t
and properly conducted. ;

theiVreal TXL V." bSld !
-

Aw li:1'51itAlu,?'
It tlMtilal till MflHl IIIPTIL In tllfll'a if lim tV.Wiak Ita a K im l.taa OAOntHM ah M

rnininiti. lo l..,,i-l- . ' dJ October, ll, you can attend

evcrv other industrial pursuit will exhibit Unaaivr's Orncc i EDGAR KYLK.
r.,w,...t;n,. of ,lv Ii Somerset, Sept. M, '81 Sherllt.

then, every citizen who regards his interest,
to lend his aid to anything that will impart
hope encouragement to the tillers of the
soil.

Agricultural Societies and Fairs are medi-
ums through which farmers can have free
interchange of opinion with each other,
upon the best means of promoting improve-
ment in the theory and practice of Agricult-
ure, by exhibiting their stock and imple-
ments with tlie products tlieir fields and
orchards.

Agricultural exhibitions are the precursors
of improvement ; they are eminently col'
ciliated to arrest the attention of those who
are void of feeling ; to break in upon the
dull monotony that iervades the locality
where the fair is held. They are is interest-
ing as they are instructive, and never fail
if projierly conducted to impart a salutary
and abiding influence upon the minds of all
who participate in their interesting display
and innocent recreation.

Within their enclosures are to he found
the best siecimens farm stock, the choic
est varieties seeds, samples of the last
crops, improved implements husbandry,
specimens of household manufacture, but
ter, cheese and poultrj'i all arranged for the
inspection of the curious and challenging
competition.

Who can look upon such a scene and not
be struck with a deep sense of its utility ?
and what farmer, however enlightened, hut
may add something to his stock of knowl
edge, or have his doubts removed as to the
excellence of some breeds of farm stock, or
the capacity of some implement which he
never used ? These with the friendly greet-
ings, the revival of old friendships and the
formation of new acquaintances, give to
the scene a holiday freshness a dash of ni
ral felicity that compensate for manv a
long and solitary day of toil upon the farm.

Agricultural Societies and Fairs hare al
ways seemed to me favorable experiments

'hereby a laudable emulation and rivalry
might be promoted, and to serve as a rally
ing point where we can snatch a stork of
that spirit and enterprise, so luminous in the
track of the busy throng that arc pushing
along and going ahead with railroad sjiced.

It generally brings together in one great
social body most of the leading and efficient
friends of agriculture. Their meetings are
friendly and social. They come together as
a rule animated by a kindred spirit, and

to kindred pursuits, act in concert
and part with the best of feeling. Happily
collected together, not to engage (Mil itical
or party strife, but for their mutual good,
consulting how best to promote the inter-

ests of agriculture, peace and good will ani-
mating every bosom ! Creat jubilees of the
tillers of the soil ! The common school of
the farmers, and have a tendency to gladden
the hearts of all who attend them."

1)1 KI.

SII'K. Arlo Clifton Sijie, infant son of
Jonas V. and Hester Sipe, of Quemahoning
twp., this county, died September 1, lSSlt
aged 8 months and il days.

alKMaTT MAKMaTT

Oorrected by Oook A Bbuit.
saraaia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apple, dried, ft ft ...........
Applebutter, ft gal
Bran, fi 1W
Butter, V (keg)
Butter, V ft (roll)
Buckwheat," buanel

" meal, luv ft
Beeswax. J ft
Bacoa, aboulder ft

" lido.u country hama, J ft
Corn, (earlfllhuehel
Corn, ( abelled ) fi bushel
Oornmeaim ft
Calf akin. V
Egg, "do
Flour, bbl
Flaxseed ft bu., (M ft)
Hama. (sugar-eared- ) fk ft
Lard. V ft
Leather, red sole, fi ft

M upper " ..........
" hip, M

Middling, and chop 11M Aa...
(lata, ft ba
Potato, ft ba (new)
Peaebe. dried, fl ft
Rytm
Raga, ft
Salt, No, 1, ft bbl.extr

Oround Alum, per sack.." Aahum, per aac. ........
Sugar, yellow ft ft

whit
Tallow. fJ ft
Wheat. V baa
Wool, ft ft

OHERIFF'S SALES.
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ity virtu of certain writs of Tend Ex.. FL Fa.
and Iv. 'a., laaued out ofih Court of Common
Plena of Somerset Co.. Pa-- ana to me directed
there will be ezpoecd to public sale at th
Cwart Heuse, la Somerset, Pa., on

Saturday, October 15, 1881,
at 1 o'clock, r. h ., allthe right, title. Interest and
claim of the defendant. Wealev Flneev. of. In
and to th following described real eatate, iltuat
in Shankaviuc, ekimerast county, Pa., containing
i acre, more or lea, with a large twoHrtorv tram

dwelling house and stable thereon ereoted. front-
ing on Main (treet en tin south, and; bounded oa
th west by lot of (leorge Flneey, and on the
Bona ana em, oy an auey, wiia me appartenan-
ces.

Taken In exeratlon at the suit of Charles Shank
and Herman Shank.

ALSO

.Sc

HftlSfl

All th right, title, interest and claim of the
delendant, Siagdelena Berkley now Magdelen
1 'phoase, or, in and ta th following nal aetata,
situate In Mil lord townahip, Somerset county. Pa.,
containing 24 acre a, more or lea, with a two-ator-y

dwelling nouae, arable and other outbuilding
tnereon erecteii, ao)oining iana oi josepn walk-
er. Freeman Enlield and Chauncey F. Boyd, with
me appunenancee.

Taken In executkm at the rait of Andrew Hoov.
er, Admlnlatrator of Matbla Judy, deceased,

ALSO
All th right, title. Interest aad claim of the

A. Begler, of. In and to the following
of ground, aitaat in Connuence borough, Somer.
aet county, Pa., know aa towa plot a lot No. 16,
la block B, with a two-ator-y fraaa dwelling bouae
theraoa erected, fronting on Railroad atteet, and
aoioning iota oi n. atenunw oa ine aoatn aau
Thomas Hill on th north, with th appartenaa
ees.

Taken la execution at th rait of Thomas a.

Noticb. AU Dersoa narchadag at th above
sal will plea take otic that a part of the
pan-ba- money to be mad known at the time
of aale will be repaired aa auoa a th properly
a aaocaeu uown, wnerwi n win oe again

to sale at tharlak of the nrit purchaser.
Tb residue of thapaicnaa money maat be nald oa
er belore Thursday of th Drat week of November
Court, th tim Bled by th Court for tneaeknowt- -
engmeni oi ueao, aau aoaeeo wui o aegnowiwg-
eu aaui ue pwrcuae aaoner bb paq in

Bimn'i Omo. I
Somerset, Sept. XI, 'IL i

BOAR KYLE,
Sheriff.

GristHill llachinery

FOR SAT.Th !

THE undersitmed offers for sale
Machinery of a Flrst-ela- a G rial-Mil- l,

knatod In tb buildinf formerly owaed by O. H.
Sappea, Main atreet, Johnstowa. It has a oapno- -
uy oi

FOUR RUN OP BURRS
WITH ALL aacaMABV

Qearing. Bolting Chests.

Smut and Broth Machines,

BRAN DUSTER,
Aad everything elae required la a Bill of tb kind.
All tb material la guaranteed to b of th beat
saaaafaetur.

Tbe only reaao lor stlllag Is that I wlak to us
th bulldfag lor other purpoae, aad th machine-
ry will be diapoMd of at low and oa easy

Apply to
JOBS KHBZatMsT.

FurnHar Dealer,
sptSl-- S CIlatoB atreet, Johaiuwa, Fa.

TBI
ToiChrlsUna

AL
Ketm. (wl.lor ) Peter Kslm. who 11

leJ, taavaa heirs, rli .loha H. taar, "elo
uil Amelia Klloc .all of WratBurcUTHi tonal j.

Pa.. U) Joveiih KeltOjOl tba Slui oi Nebraska,
(.1) bhuund Ktlm.of Ncl.rJ-k,i4- ) Jaouli Kslia,
cm Adair eeaatr. Mo.. (6) Mury, lutermarrlad
with Junas Ul.ioah. of Cambria cvnnty. Pa., (0)
ItavM Kalm. 7) Jwnaa Kdui. (S) Ulwtwtb. In-

termarried ith Samuel M. Kike, (l !atliarioe.
InterwaiTled Henry H. Bluh, and (lt)
tllirlitena. Intermarried with w m. at. hlreU'h-ma-

all of Somerset oountr. Pa.:
Von are hereby notilled that In purmance of a

partition, of

till llflr
where

de-

voted

in

lot

term.

II vnu think

lw.1

of

of
of

of

Me

mil.
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NOTICE.

UI)IT0RS NOTICE.
anderilrned Auditor annotated hr theun ui uuiuniw neae, lur me purpose oi aia

trlbuting all the money realized on juila-men- l No.
113, May Term, 173, either by ex Sheriff Knepper
or Pile (said jadament being for the m of at. A.
Sanner, ami other, va. Jxmii . Sanner aad
Zach Tannehfll, Adm'a.,or Zaeh Tannehlll. dee d,
and W. II. Sanner) hereby yives notice that he
will attend to the datlei of hit appointment, at
hia office, in the Court House, la the Lr.uKh of
Somerset, on Thursday, October eth. lfcl, at 1

o'clock a. m., of said day, where parties In Inter-
est can attend.

JOHN K. EDIK,
Mpm Auditor.

AN ORDINANCE.

BE it ordained by the authority of
HunreM ami Town Uonnell of Somerset

jMimuKn, ami it la nerehy onlalned, that Irutn and
after the iiaisaKe or thli ordinance, any person or
persons now engaged m or earryinaj on the busi-
ness of alaaghterina; cattle lur tne market within
the limits of the boroue;h, or who shall boreaner
entraaje In or carry on such buslneaa Khali keep hia
or their laughter bouses together with their d

Infra, clean aad free truin all oltetulve gar-
bage and una I, so as not to emit any noxious and
nauseous vapors, emell and stench, to the annoy-
ance of or prejudice of the health of persons resid-
ing, paaslng by. or being emuloYed in the vlclnlir
of auuh plucea, and the ownera or proprietors of
euck place ahall. without any unnecessary delay,
eauae all garbage, otlal, and all other eerts of
waste oi sucn place or piaoee wblcb might become
oflenitre, to be buried In the ground to a depth of
not less than three feet, or haul the lame heynnd
the limit of the borough; ami, provided. That
no such garlgo, waste or otlal ahall be burled
within lorty foetof any atrevt. lane or alter, or
within two hundred feet of any dwelling house,
and any person or persona offending against any
of the pruvtHlona "f thle ordinance ahall, en convic-
tion thereof before the Burgeaa, pay a fine of not
lesa than Are nor more than twenty-liv- dollars
for each onVnee. ami the proper onVer of the bor
ough shall have the full right at all timea tu enter
such alaughter hcuac for the purpoae of examin
ing me conuition in wnicn tney may oe kept.

Enacted and aubscrtbed thia 9th dav of
ber. Usl.

Attest : W. H. W ELFLF.Y,
. C. 8HAFKR. Burgees

Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE.

BE it ordained by the authority of
Burgesa and Town Council of Somerset

Borougn, and It I hereby ordained, that ip.m ami
alter the paasage ol tbl ordinance, all prlviea and
privy vaulla within the borough ahall be properly
closed up and aliall be kept vluse and private so a
not to emit any nauseous ami onenalve stench
that may annoy the people In the vMnlty, and
when such building or vault ahall be kept other-win-

the owner or occupier thereof who ahall
neglect the entire aliatlng of auch nuisance after
having been notified by the Street Comuiaakmer
or by any other borough official to do so, ahall, on
conviction thereof belore the Burgees, pay a fine
ol not leas than Ave dollar nor more than twenty
dollar for every such criense.

Enacted and subscribed tbla 9th day ol Septem-
ber,

Attest : YT. H. WELFLEY,
C. C.SIIAFER. Burgesa.

Clerk.

IDITOIVS NOTICE.
Having been appointed Auditor by theOrphane'

Court of Somerset county to make diatiibution to
and among thou legally thereto, ol the
'wldow'a in the ealate of John Friend,
deceased, I hereby give notice that I will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at my otflce, in
Somerset lio rough, on Friday, the 3oth day of Sep
temoer, issi, wi.cn and wnere an perauua
ed may attend.

eptem- -

entitled

iu. j. ruiiiK.
sept Auditor.

UDITOII S NOTICE.
In th matter of the estate of Joaeph Selliert,

deceaaetl.
By virtu of a rommluloa laaued to me out of

the Orphan' (iurt. to distribute the fund In
the hand of Aaron Will and Jere Weimer, Ad-

ministrator of Joaeph deceased, I hereby
give notice that 1 will meet to make said diatrib-utlo- n

at my oritce. In Somerset borough, on Tues-
day, lb 4lh day of Octolr, lssl. when and where
all persons interested can attend if they think
proper.

L C COLBORN,
sept Auditor.

UDITOliS NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county. Pa., to examine
and paaa upon exceptions, and dielrlbete the lund
In the hand of Jacob Hoflman, Administrator of
Peter Berkebile, decerned. Pi and among those
legally entitled thereto, hereby give notice that
he will attend to the dutie of (aid appointment,
at hi office. In Somerset borough, on Thursday,
toe 13tb day of October, lssi, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when and when all partiea Interested can attend.

JASL.FUOH.
sept!4 Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ephriam D. Snyder, late of Somerset
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.

Letters of administration on th above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by the
proper authority, notice 1 hereby given 'o those
Indebted to It to make Immediate payment, and
tboe having elalma or demaada will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement, on Thursday,
th Win day Ol tietsoer, isni. at nia late resiuencv.

IlR. J. M. LOI'THER,
septU Administrator.

QRPIIAN'S COURT SALE.

virtue of an order Issued out of th Or- -
Dhan's Court of Somerset County. Pr.. and to us
directed, we will expose to aale by public outcry,
on the premise, on

Saturday, OcloUr 1st, 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following valuable real es
tate, via :

A certain tract of land altuate la Mlddlerreek
Two- - Somerset county. Pa., adioining land of
Lavl Snvder. John In held. Henry L. Snyder ami
others, containing 2Ui a.Tea, more or lesa. ol which
there are abont loa aero cleared and about :o
acres in meadow, having a largo frame dwelling
bouse, a large bank barn and other outbuilding
thereon erected.

TEAMfS:
One-thir- d In hand on confirmation of aale, bal-i- a

In two eoaal annual tiavmenta without Inter
est. Ten per cent, of hand money to be paid as
aooa a proiieriy is snoeaeu uown.

SOLOMON BOVCHEE,
AAKON BOl'CHEK.

eptl Trustees.

pUBLICSALK
OF TALVAstLEstEAL ESTATE.

Th undersigned executor ot David Lohl, dee'd,
will otter tor sale, at public outcry, at the late res-

idence of the dee'd, iu Jetlersun township, Somer-ac- t
county. Pa., on

Tueiday, October Ath, 1SS1,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following describeil real
estate, situate in laid township, bate the property
ol said deceased, vis.:

Tb farm of tb deceased, containing 105 seres,
more or lea, adioining land of Henry Mull, J no.
Barclay, Solomon Baker, Cyrus Cable and others,
of whkh about W acre are clear, the balance well
Umbered , having thereon erected a new

Y FRAME DWELIM HOUSE!

new bank bam, wood nous, and other outhouses
ood orchard and water. Bear to bonis and

churches, about one-hal- f mil from the town of
Bakeravllle, when then i a rood maraei.

One-thir- d of purchase money, after payment of
debt, to remain a lien, the Interest of which I to
be paid to the widow during her lifetime, and at
her death th principal to th heirs of David
Lobr, dee'd ; cue third cash and th balanc in
two equal annual payment, without Interest. 10

per cent, of purchase money to be paid on day ol
aale.

with

nmrior.

wood

Possession given April L iss.
HENKY SCHHO,

atptl Executor of David Lobr, dee'd.

NOW SHOWING

(aRPE-TS- !

FOR FALL SALE!

THE LATEST AND BEST STYLES.

THE BEST QUALITIES !

DRUGGETS,

LINOLEUMS, &c.

V

septl-3m- .

LIGNUM,

H. M'CHLLUM,

In FIFTH AVENUE,
ABOVE WOOD ST.

i'lUMlD .MMIir,,
Nolle Is hervby (Iran that the OnlcrMiroc.!,

dulr appointed by the (frpl ' Uoort of SuBer-k- i
t'ounly to make a dlntriixiliun of the funds la

the hand or Emannel Speut, admiaiatrator of
Joseph J. Zlmmrrman, dee'd, to those leajallr

thereu), will lit oltlc--e In his oOtce, in iSoot-ers-

MorouKli, on Morxlat, I lie 3d day of October,
IHH1, to attend to the dalle the above apjmiBl
mnt, where and when ail .. lntereated caa
at lend.

W. L. BAKU,
septlt Auiltor.

Societies or Court VfiTIf"
Fairs- -if LV1

of

and

interest

Seibert,

Estate of W. S. Feraer, late of Millord townnhip,
deceased.

Letters of adtalnUtallon on the ats.ro rutste
having been granted to the undersiKned by the
I) roper authority, notice hi hereby given to those
ndebted to the aahi estate lo maae immediate

payment, and those baring c talma or demands
attainat It to nreeent them duly authenticated lur
settlement, on Friday, October Mth, lsMl, at the
house of the decease.

augSl
JOHN INS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
KEAL EST AT K.

By virtue of an order of sale. Issued out of the
Court ol Common Plea, of Somerset county, fa..
1 wiu cxpute to l'uiiuc bale, on tne prcinu, on

FRIDAY, September 2, 1S81,
'at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real es-

tate ol Wm. Jackson (ilailwell. towlt :
A certain tract of land, altuate In Somerset town--

ahlp, within two mile of the S. AO. K, .l fin-
ing lands of Bene.Hct Yoder, Joeiah'.Frita, - Boas
Pugh, W. Frits and others, containing KIT aon-a- ,

more or less, about 1U acre clear ami 30 In mead-
ow, having thereon erected a t etory dwelling
nnuae, nana narn and otner outbuiuitnga, two or-
chards, a good coal bank, fee tux.

The Iruct will be ottered as a whole, a loo
in 1 parrel a divided bv the road leadlna: (rem
thePugnmadto the Friedens road, making one
parcel ufahout ! acre with house and orchard,
and the other parcel of about 117 acrea with the
(arm buililinga and orchard thereon. Will also be
onered in parcels to rait purchaser.

TEKMS !4 In hand ; U in t month ; In
year with interest.

VALENTINE HAY,
Aug 3L Assignee of Wm. J. (i Indwell.

'TRESPASS NOTICE.
.' v. -- i.f.- r . .

ahlp, hereby gi c notice that any person or iieraons
trenpaaaing on our premises lor tne pur)ioe ol
hunting, nahlng, not gathering, .;., will be pun- -
uoeu acciiniing ui law

ALKX. Hl'NTEIt.
AXIHIKW Wov,
J.Mn Lksrart,
Jakes M. Marhhll,
JOHKPH SffAVrKK,
Sami'kl Fox,
llASIl. KlMHELU
IllKAM P. RllllAI.S,
augM M

E

Administrator.

llKSKV Fox,
FKASK1.IX L.M 5T2,
Samisx TnrsT,
JOHIAH WOV,

IV AMI.
JoHX
John Mkvbrm.
Sol roup.

LXECUT0KS' NOTICE.

Estate or George J. Bitner, dee'd, lata of Somer-
set townahip, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters testamentary on th above estat
having been granted to the undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice is hereby given
to tboae Indebted to it to make immediat par-men- t,

and thoee having claim or demand will
pleaae preaent them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at th house of deceased, on Thursday,
October tb, lssi.

OEOROEO. BITNER,
Ang. 31. Executor.

JpUBLIC SALE

Or VALUABLE BEAL EATATE.
By virtu of the but will nd testament of Ben

jauiln Countryman, late of Somerset township
Somerset county. Pa., deceased, we will sell at the
late residence of the deceased, on

SATURDAY, September 2th, 1881,
at 2 o'clock p. m., th following described real c
tate.

No. 1. A certain tractor parcel of land altuate
In tbe township and county aloresaid, on miie
weatot Lavanaville, known a the homestead of
the deceased, containing even acre, mora or less,
with a good two story dwelling house, barn, awl
other outbuilding thereon erected, adjoining
binds of J. B. Countryman, John Hay, awl John
hiring, and has thereon an orchard ol good thrifty
berlDg trees, awl good water.

no. x one-ii.nrt- oi an acre, more or less, a
of th dee d, and J. B. Countryman,

all clear.
No S. Situate as aloresaid, containing 31 acre

more or less, all clear, except about three acres
which ha timber thereon, adjoining lamia ol J.
B. Countryman. David Tayuutn. A. Countryman.
and others.

ISo. 4. A of ground situate as aforesaid. In
the town of Lavanaville, containing one lourth of
an ai re, more or less, adjoining lands or w iiow
rile on the west and alley on th east, which alley
borders on Isaac Flick' lot.

TERMS
100 cash to paid on day of sale, on each of

tracts No. and 3, and one-ha- ol purchase
money on lots No. I and 4 to paid on day of
sale, and balance oa all sold to be paid on the I4t
ol April, when deed to made and pveses-do- n

given.
j. if. i;oi r i h i .ti A.",
ALEX. COUNTRYMAN.

aug31 Exr'iofBenj. Countryman, dec'il.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Frank Slpe and the Court of Common
J eniiie H. Slpe, I Plea of Somerset Co., Pa.,

to f No. 3 January Term, 1KW.

James L. Pngh. J Voluntary assignment 2"th
Aug., 18 1, Assignee' account confirmed.

And now, it : 27 August, 1861. on petition of
Assignee hied, the Court appointed L. 0. Colborn,
Esq., Auditor to distribute the funds In the hands
of the Aaeignee, to and among those legally enti-
tled thereto.
So kkset tiirsrr. ss. :

Extract (mm the Record certified Z7lh August,
181.

H. F. SCH ELL,
Prothonotary.

By virtue of tbe above appointment, the under-
signed hereby gives notice that be will meet to
attend to said duties, on Wednesday, the 12th day
ol Octotier, 15X1, when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend 11 they think proper.

L. C. COLBORN,
sept 7 Auditor. -

pUBLIC SALE.

Sarah Connelly, Executrix 1
ol aiariin uonneny.uec i
useoi J.P. Lichty

Jacob II. Miller. 3. P.
Lichty. John C. Schrock,
John M. Holderbaum. C.
J. Miller, Oliver Knepper
and I. C. Johnson.

CVMM

MlCHASL W
SHArrsp,

Si

lot

be

ba

be

In

In the Court of
Common Pie of
Somerset County,
Pennsylvania.

No. US April
Term, 1877.

(Summon
in

Ejectment.) '

By virtu of a commission Issued out of th
Court of Common Plea of Somerset county. Pa.,
and to me directed, autborixlng and requiring in
thereunto, I will otter at public sale, at tne Court
House, in tne Dorougnoi Somerset, t t., at 2
o'clock p. m., en

Saturday, October 1st, 1881,
A certain tract or land, riuute In Somerset Tp.,

Somerset county. Pa , being a part of the 'Aii acre
more or less, which was recovered In an action of
ejectment by the plaintltla against tbe deiendanta
above named, to ibe number aad term aloresaid,

t:

AU that part adjoining land of Simon Schrock,
John M. Holderbaum, James Parson, Oliver
Knepper, Isaiah C. Jobnaoa, and others, contain-
ing So acres, more or less, of which there are about
oi acre clear, and about 10 acre In meadow, with
a two-stor- y tram dwelling house, bank bam, and
other outbuilding thereon erectol, being the
property on which Jacob D. Miller and C. J.
Miller now resM.

TERMS CASH.
JAS. L. Pl'QH.

- sept; Master in Chancery.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

SOMERSET COVNTT, s:
At an Orphan' Court held at Somerset

sul in and fur Somerset County, oa the Bid
v ) day of Aug., A. 1). 1S81, before th Hon-

orable Judge thereof.
On motion of Baer fc Baer, Esq'., th Court

appoint J. O. Kitnuial, Esq., Auditor in tbe estate
oi Jacob A. Miller, deceased, and to distribute th
funds in the hand of Nancy Weaver, Executrix or
Jacob A. Miller, deceased, to and among the
legallv entitled thereto, and also to make a dis-
position or the estate agreeably to th last wlil
axd testament ol Jacob A. Miller, dee'd.

By the Court.
W.B.FEEASE,

Clerk.
Notic. I will attend at my office. In Somerset

borough, oa Tuesday, the 4th day of October, lssi,
to perlorm th dulb enjoined bv th foregoing
commission. A II persons interested in th estate
of Jacob A. Miller, dee'd. are notilled lo attend if
they see proper.

J.O. KIMMEL,
septT Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held In Somerset, Pa , on
the 27th day of Auguat, 181, before tbe honorable
the judge thereof. In tbe matter of the estate of
Joseph Em rick, deceased, on motion of John H
I hi, Esq., attorney for Natbaa and Peter Emer-Ic- k,

Executor of Joaeph Emertck, deceased, the
Court appointed tb undersigned Auditor to as-

certain w he are the heir, what are the advance-
ment, ir any, and to make a distribution of the
fund In tb hand of tb abov Executor, arising
out of aaid estate to and among tboae legally enti-
tled thereto, notice, 1 hereby given that h will
attend to the dutie of th abov appointment,
at his otflce. In Somerset borough, on Thursday,
tb th day of October, 1881, at o'clock a. ..
when and when all person Interested can attend
If tbey see proper.

JNO. B. SCOTT.
septT Auditor.

A UDITORS NOTICE.
Having bees appointed auditor by th Orphans'

Court of Somerset county, to pas upon the excep-
tion filed to th account of J. R. MeMillen, Ad-

ministrator of Ann Roddy, deceased, ami If nec-
essary aa account and make distribution
nr tha rnmla ta and amonw those legally entitled
thereto, I hereby give notice that I will attend to
th datlrs of said appointment, at my oBlce, la
Somerset, Pa-- on Frhlai
I Ml.

rpllt

th 14th day of October,

VT. H. BTJPPEL.
Auditor.

g yiGT0Rjn
f h la

aaai tST "
xz-sen- d fob circLARs.-- e

YictOT Sayic IlacMiis Co.,

jnDDLETOTX, COXN.

BRIDGE SKLES

THE nmlernlgned i omnlionar of Someraet
will vilar at pui.lte aale to tlie kwc4t

bidder, ou

Friday, Serf. W. 1SS1,
AtSo'rlork a. m., on tne premise, the building
ol abutment lur an Iron bridge over Stnnyereek,
In ttuemahonlng township, where tbe pal. lie road
from Henry Smith' to H'Miveraville and tiavlla-vl-

road eross said stream. Also, on

Saturday, October 1, 18SI.
At 1 o'clock, p. m., on the premises In Mllfurd
townrhip, the anutuient of a brldgn over !xs'reek, where the public road from kuckwood to
3yerdale cronaea the stream.

Spcctluwtiuaa can Ik aeen t tbe r.immleaiouera'
onto.

SEALED PROPOSALS
P the Iron (unerstneture will be received at
thia ofrlce, until z o'ebx k p. m., of September ''.
1N81. The lornter one hundred and aerenleen f 117)
feet, and the latter eighty three (o-l- j feet between
the centra pine at eacu end a n--i fwurteen (U feet
roadway. Alio, 00

Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1881,
At 10 o'clock a. m., on the premise, the repairing
of tbe bridge over Caaselman river, In Omltuence
borough.
A t teat: W. 34. SCHROCK, Clerk.

llEN.MSCtMiK,
J.C CKICH FIELD,
JONAS IIiVLI N'TOCK,

oug314t Commbt.mers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Of Valuble Krai Estate.
- By virtue ol an order laauml out of theOrpbana'

Court of .Somerset County, Px, I will cxpoee to
imJilic sal on the preinlnca, on

Saturday, October 8tt,, 18S1,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tb real eatat of the late
Abraham Pile, dee'd, consisting ot a valuable
farm altuate In Jenner Twp., Somerset County,
Ha., containing 270 acre, more or lea. d)olnlug
land of Antboov Aah. Joaet.h Fornev. Solomon
Simpson. .Mi had .shatter. Ell Ogline ami Free
man Holt man ; about 170 ai-r- cl-- SO aercn In
meadow, and the balance well tiuilierrd. The
farm has erected oa il a two-Hor-y frame dwelling
house, bank bam. a v tenant house ana
atable, la well watered with never failing apringa.
ha s good DPle orchard, a coal bank and liuie
quarry, both open and In working oondit ion, ami
a large maple augar camp, and la situate in one of
the beat localitiea In Somerset county.

TERMS:
XOuu down on delivery ofdeed. ami the latlam--

in two equal annual payment, without Interest :
one-l- b .ni of the purchase money after payment of
all debt to be secured on the land In lieu of dower
to th widow. Ten per cent, ol tbe hand money
to be (Aid down on day ol sale.

t.L,l.A K1L.I-- ,

aeptlt Adminiatratrlx.

PITTSBURGH

GrR.A.lSri3

K. P. Cen. Manager.
j. v. i;.T(. Hi.oi:, rrf;.i.-- i
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F0RSALE!
AFAIIM in Toivii.xliip,

Pa., altuat! about tw
milea above I alia t'lty, on the H. ll. K. at . an, I

i containing aoo icrei, of which 124 seres are ander
euitlvatinn. and tb remain. fer I well
with Walnut, Oak, Poplar and Locust. Farm
lie on the V oughtugheny river and B. at O. K. K.
lor a mile or more: has a fertile firtt end Vreaat
Hirer HotUKn land ol HA acre : ha good building
ami (lag atone, which ena ba eaaliy worked and
carried away by the railroad ; hae a new frame
dwelling bouae. 2 atorle tigb, at a dietanc of luv
ysr.! IntA rallpiad atatloa, wuh eight mum,
lilgb celling), two porrhejs an-- l Urge cellars; also,
outhoaaea, rritm, workabop and an I
.loulde bsuk barn : numcp.ua apringa am the land.
The river hirnishea com of tlie beat baa
in th State. The hoase la eapabi of keeping
h'hin and plea tare partita, ami is a popular re-
sort of the former.

For call at th farm (Salt Spring
station, B. kU.t K ). or call on or write to

Al.FKi.Ll
aag'ISt t 'nkintown, P.
inLie Nile orjj

VALUABLE ESTATE!!
By virtu of th power contained In th last will

and testament of Jacob J. Walker, late of Stony-cree- k
township, Somerset county. Pa., dee d., the

Executor of said deceased will oiler
Ut aale, by pul.lic outcry, at the late resilience of
the deceaaed, on

SA A i; Xor. V2th, 1S.HI,

at 1 o'clock p. m., tb following deaerllie! real
:

No. 1. A certain tract of laud attnate ahout I4mileaeast of .stonyeree
Somerset county. Pa., attolning lands ot Franklin
Spangler, Peter Fomwait. John Keed awl nthera,
containing lu-- i acre and il'win t', of whb--n 3i
acre are clear awl under : the haUor well
timlrl. There are iticul never tailing sprlnga
wo thia tract.

No. 1. A certain tract ef lawl. situate In the
township and ciunty aforesaid, ad..lning lawl f
Levi Walker, David Wagner,
and John E. Trent, eieitaining 1U0 acre awl al-
lowance. Tbl tract la heavily timbered with
ipru.-- e and white pine. There are also 400 or u
gmt angar trees on it.

AarTerma mwle known day of sale.
N. B. One-tent- h ol l.urcha-- e monev lo I bald

down on day ol sale.
J.J.

rpt7 Executor.

i- - i :

EXPOSITION

SUCCESS.
Open Day Erenins Until 8th, 1S81.

Exhibits of Pennsylvania State Fair Remain Until
the Close of Exposition.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

MILLING MACHINERY
In Operation. Magniiieent Display of Flowers

Daily.

TRIALS OIF SPEED
Baily. Chssss all 222 Estrlss, ITadc ty tha Creat Western (ISA

Eeginsntf jinrirg, Afternoon and Evening.

Znilding and Grsnnis Hlnainated

ty Eectric Lights.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.
Yol'Ni;,

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

trusses:
trusses:
TRUSSES

trusses:
trusses:
TRUSSES

TRUSSES:

TRUSSES

trusses:
trusses:
trusses:
trusses:
trusses:
trusses:
trusses
TRUSSES

TRUSSES

trusses:
trusses
TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

Thiwe should

Stewart

limbered

amokebnue,

nafaiog

particulars,

HOWELL,

REAL

undersigned

TURD

Sliankaville.in township.

Henry Inippstaut.

WAT.KEK,
SCUK'H'K.

and Oct.

Cnt

filled,

trusses:

Ini,

JN. BAIT.KY. Asst. Ma agpr A CaMiirr,
l'ATTEIWJX, Seen jry.

3 3

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! !

W. M,

I.
J. ('.

the fine lot of the alifive goods

C. 1ST. BOYD.
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES. CERMAN TRUSSES,

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
Do not fiil to see the new

CrEIaX.XTX.OrD TRUSS !

Always clean and comfortable, will not RUST orEREAK
an.l is by far the finest tnis yet out. lloyd sells them and
will make a sjiei'iality of fitting you. A nk-- lot of

LADIES' and GENTS SHOULDER BKACES

are among the new goods received.
Any not in stock will be onlcre.1 when desired, com-iiruin- ir

Si pportkes. Belts. Bisuaoks, Ehtic Swu.viin,
KxsEX-Ars-

, AsKLrrs for varicose vein, weak swollen or ul-

cerated limbs.
jyrThose having trouble to get Tm?oi to fit will do wel'

to'call and have measure tuken. and tit will be guaranteed
timid ami prices reasonable.

C. BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK. - - SOMERSET, PA

:

:

:

j :

trusses:
trusses:
trusses :

trusses :

trusses :

trusses :

trusses:
:

trusses:
trusses :

:

r

TRUSSES I

trusses:
trusses:
TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES I

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES t
i

j TRUSSES !

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, 3cC.
The following w a partial list of l.ooils in mock : i arpenter s i.khs, i ianes,
Hatchets Haiiliners, t lliels, AUZes, ivc, macasiuun s nju, aiku. iiitj,
Files Hammers, Ac. Saddlerv Hardware, Tab Trees, tiiSaddles, Haines, Iluckles, Kintrs,
Bits, and Tools. Table Knives ami Forks. Pocket .Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Kazon,

the lamest stock in rkimem't l ountv. rainier a .ihi, a 11111 siwa. n ime iu
l olomi Paints for inside and outride paintinjr. Paints in oil. all colors.

Varnish, Turpentine, Uil, Brushes, Japan llryer. Walnut
Stains, Ac. Window tilass of all sizes and glass cut to

an v shape. The!- - t'onl Oil always on hand,
t" our stock of Coal Uil Lamps "is very

large and Mini prises very elegant
styles. Intstons Circu-

lar, luley and
Crrwj-ct- it t?aws. Mill

Saw Files of best qnality.
Keltic. Handles of all

kinds, shovels. Forks, Spades, Rakes, Mattocks,
Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snaths, Sledges, fast Steel.

Mason Hammers, Step Ladders. Carriage and Tire Bolts of all
sizes Looking lilasMes, Washboard. Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves.

tw. xi ,' Hn.kPts Tubs. Wooden Buckets, Twine, Kope of all sizes, Hay Pul- -

lev Butter Prints. Mop Sticks, Traps, fteelvards. Meat Cutters and Stuners, Trw-es- . Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust, and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Curry Combs, Cards,

DOOB-X.OCK- S. UIXGES. SCREWS. tATCHES, DOOB-KXOB- S

and everything in the bnilder s line. Cape, Lead, ot. Powder, Sofety t use, etc., etc.

the Hardware trade. I deal eidusivclytotk. f .M !s I keen everything that belongs
.. iriiTi ..r l nd irive nir whole rttention to it. Persons wno are Dniuiing, or

I will always give a reasonaoie creun i v -

for ther patroi.age, and hope this season to make many new ones.

POVT FORGET THE PLACE.

"M o. 3, BAEE'S BLOCK."
JOnN F. BLYMYER

January Si, UM.

HAS STOOD YEARS OF FIELD TESTS f

Bail's Tweniy-FiY- e Dollar PiosjlatB!
AN AMMONIATED SUPER-PHOSPHA-

$25.00 PER TON OF S.OOO POUNDS 1

A.k year dealer for It, and, If b. doe. a, kar. It, "Taa so Or-a-a," bat addm.

BArCH SOX, Sole Jf inifctrrv,
..ikrfSBtfa

aagSM

goods

giiod?

M SOUTH DILAWABE A v t.

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

trusses

trusses
trusses

Flaxseed
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